
BETSY ROSS MEET SET FROM TEXAS

Betsy Ross Star Club will Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. Terry 
me>t' for luncheon and a bus!' and children of Brownwood, 
ness meeting In Masonic Temple I Tex.. and Jerry Kelley, of Tor- 
at 12:30, Tuesday, June, 21. ranee, who has been attending

Leda Harshbarger will head school there, airived Tuesday at I 
the arianscment committee and the J. W. Ahderson home, 7081 
Alethea Smith wil preside. ' Columbia place.

WE FINANCE 'OWNER - BUILDERS

PRE-CUT HOMES
BLONDIN & DELANEX

14320 Hawthorne Ave. Ju<t South of Rosecrans

Modern Kitchen...Modest Price
Everyfeature you Ve ever wanted 
in a kitchen...sparkling beauty, 
work-saving convenience, ample 
storage...is ready for you now on 
easy monthly terms. Gleaming 
white Youngstown Kitchens of 
enameled steel, custom-fitted to

your kitchen, can be installed in 
just a few hours without expen 
sive remodeling. See our inter 
esting display of Youngstown 
Kitchens soon, and let us show 
you how easy and inezpensivekis 
to have the last word in kitchen*.

Low. Easy "Payments

BY MULLINS

1418 Marcelina — Torranee

Wheels Start 
Turning for 
Factory Frolic

Plan* for the forthcoming 
Torrance Factory Frolic, schcd- 
liled for September 14 through 
18, were, advanced on Monday 
morning at a meeting of the 
general committee headed by 
temporary chairman, Dean L. 
Sears.
Special emphasis will be given 

to Industrial exhibits this year, 
according to the committee, 
which will tie-in with the general 
factory frolic theme. An automo 
bile show and merchandise exhi 
bit Vlll be other features of the 
big tent.

William Overly, representative 
of the Pan-American Amusement 
Company, outlined a long list of 
new features and show equip 
ment which will be brought to 
Torrance to add color and fun 
to the community   wide celebra 
tion. A number of new midway 
attractions have been added, in 
cluding such popular fun-making 
apparatus as a merry-go-round, 
ferrls wheel, steam train, chair-O 
-plane, fly-O-plane, tllt-a-whirl, 
pony ride, and several hovel kid 
die rides, Overly reported.

Further details of the annual 
community fair and .Industrial 
show will be discussed at a 

lecting of the Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce sponsor of the 
Factory Frolic, at 4 p.m. Mon 
day, June 20. In addition to 
Chamber directors a number of 
interested civic leaders will at 
tend, including Sam Levy, Frank 
Dominguez and Paul Diamond, 
all representing the Retail Mer 
chants Division of the Chamber 

if Commerce, it was announced 
by Charles V. Jones, Chamber 
president. *

Addition of two more mem 
berships in the Chamber of Com 
merce was announuced this week 
by Mrs. Bertha Hedberg, acting

;ecutive secretary.
One of the memberships is In 

the name of Herbert Kronish, 
president, and S. J. Glaser. sec 
retary-treasurer, of the Palos 
Verdes Apartments Inc., 1618 
Las Palmas avenue, Hollywood.

The other membership was list 
ed as R. R. Rumbold, Normandie 
Honing Co., 1915 Abalone avenue.

GIVE DAD THE BEST FOR FATHER'S DAY
He Deserves a Fine

Huffman
Easy-vision

TELEVISION
with 55 Square Inch Picture

TABLE MODEL in beautiful ribbon-grained mahogany 

or blonde oak in modern design. Real furniture styling 

. with full doom to close when let is not being used.

OUR PRICE OF ONLY
INCLUDES

FACTORY INSTALLATION AND 

I YEAR SERVICE GUARANTEE:————AND
FOR ALONGSIDE OF THAT TELEVISION, A

PLATFORM ROCKER
lor only

Big luxurious «4yled chain 
  for the man of the 
house , . . chock full of 
springs for the maximum 
of comfort . . . Dad 
can't help but enjoy a 
chair like this for years to

Use Our Kasy Convenient Credit Plan

1306 Sarrori 

1220 ElProdo

.Phone IO67 FURNIYURE

BUSY BEN , . . Retiring after 40 years at National Supply Ben 
Hannebrink finds he has lots of work [and dancing) to do. '

Ben Hannebrink Retires After 
40 Years at Natjonal Supply

No«i that Ben Hannebrink nan retired from National Sup 
ply Company after 40 years he figure* he will have a little 
time to palnt/hls house—and do a little dancing.

Hannebrink, Is currently spending his vacation painting 
his house at 1819 </, Amlreo avenue. He will officially be re 

tired from the firm on July 8*'———————————————————
>vhich time he will punch hi: 
il time card maiking 40 

years with National. He started 
\n 1909 with the Union Tool 
Company in Los Angeles (pre 
decessor to National Supply) 
arid moved to Torrance in 1912.

Shortly after moving here he 
became volunteer fire chief and 
served the community for 16 
years. That was back In the 
days when only four families 
lived In Torrance, a locomotive 
"tire" served as the fife alarm, 
and a two wheel hose cart con 
stituted the fire department.

When most men jn Hanne- 
brlnk's situation retire they take 
to wrapping fly rods or carving 
boats but not the former fore 
man of National's forge shop. 
He is ready to do some high 
stepping on the dance floor. He 
goes to a dance about twice a 
week with Mrs. Hannebrink.

The 66-year-old foreman Is 
looking forward to the next 
dance and to wearing the silver 
and gold belt given to him by 
the "gang at the shop."

illness Halts 
65 Mile Trek

Four Torranee scouts, who 
were prepared for anything ex 
cept Illness, this week were 
forced to turn back from their 
65-mile hiking trip through An 
geles National Forest.

The four, Bob Maxfleld, as 
sistant Scoutmaster of troop 
241; William Bloomfiekl, troop 
721; Robert Richmond, troop 
218-S; and John Sousa, troop 
219; turned back about half; 
way along the famous Silver 
Moccasin trail.

Although the four Scouters 
were forced to turn hack due 
to Illness, they will attempt 
the hike again some!Imp In 
August, said Maxfleld who led 
the expedition.

We know that we can and we are more than willing to do 

our part .. . . The Torrance National Bank with It's 

NATIONAL METER CHECK PLAN Is helping hundreds of 

Torrance folks keep an accurate record of their expenses 

. . . Why don't you join the happy throng of METER 
CHECK USERS?

"A FRIENDLV'TORRANCE INSTITUTION'

TORRHI1CE

TMM«N

 HIM

MBMBBH OF FEDERAL INSURANCE CORP.

Free this week on charges of kidnap and attempted rape 
of a twenty year old beauty last September 1 In a sand pit 
near Wallerla, Millard K. Blevlns, 28, owes much to a sup 
porting witness, Christine Turner.

Miss Turner apparently convinced the jury that the vic 
tim, Audrey E. Chisholm, 20, had seen the carpenter's helper 
many times before the asserted attack.

But before a Jury of nine women and three men In Long 
Beach, Superior judge Joseph M. Maltby's Court decided after 
3'i hours to free Blevins, of 860 Sepulveda boulevard, Chris 
tine and Audrey, entrant in Wilmlngton's Fiesta Days queen 
contest, did a little hall-pulling outside the courtroom.

Miss Turner, daughter of the proprietor of a San Diego 
bar and cafe, blew the case apart when she flatly contradicted 
the beauty contestant's testimony of never having seen Blevins 
before the alleged attack at Cabrlllo Beach. Both'Mi'ss Chis 
holm and Blevins had been in her father's cafe at the same 
time. Miss Turner said.  

According to Miss Chisholm, she was^forcibly driven to a 
sand pit near Walteria,'where'she fought dff a rape attempt 
and an effort by the assailant to cut hcr'bathlng suit from 
her body with a knife. She identified Blevins by tattoo niarks 
on. Ms arms, after he was arrested on another charge..

For 24-Hour

Ambulance 
Service
Call 

Torrance

192
Sullivan's

1880 Carson St.j Torranee 

Serving Los Angeles County

Testimony of 
Heroine Not 
Needed

C. S. Schnepflin, owner of an 
oil sump hole from .which Ruth 
Orlanl rescued 2-year-old tarry 
Stansbury last. September, last 
week pleaded guilty to violat 
ing the new county sump hole 
ordinance.
Miss Oriani figured In the le 

gal action following a disclosure
 edited to her that Schoepflin's
anufacturing concern had not 

fenced off the hole at 174th
reel and Normandie Avenue.
The 18-year-old Torrance hero-
e appeared in Gardena Justice 

court to testify against the own-
, but was not called to the wit-
«s stand whe,n Schocpflin 

changed his plea to guilty.
Justice George W. Saunders 

suspended sentence in the test
ise, the first of its kind to be 

tried in local courts, on condi 
tion that Schocpflin comply with

e ordinance by September 1.
Under the court's instruction
e defendant must eradicate the 

sump by one of three methods. 
He must either fill It, build a 
fence around it, or drain off its 
oil and water.

Schoqpflin pleaded guilty to 
"allowing continued existence" of 
the abandoned oil sump and was 

 Red with violating two 
counts of the county ordinance, 
Yhich became law last October, 
liter the Stansbury tot was 
matched from certain death by 

the heroic action of the then 17- 
year-old high school girl;

Iss Oriani who lives at 1565 
West 222nd street, received both 
local and national acclaim for 
her dramatic rescue.

THE

STONE &HYERS
PLAN

This is a simple inexpensive plan that will for only a 

few cents a day, guarantee no financial burden 

on members of your family or friends. We write you a 

special type of "life insurance" policy ... in time of 

need the plan will pay the funeral bill for you or your 

family . . . regardless of how Jittle has been paid.

For additional information phone Torrance 195 and 

ask for Jim Wilkes ...

Stone & Myers Mortuary
1221 ENGRACIAAVE., TORRANCE

And that's only natural because we Ford 
Dealers know .your Ford best. Our Ford- 

trained Mechanics have Genuine 
Ford Parts. They offer you Special Ford 

Equipment that saves your time, your 
money and your car. For real savings always 
take your Ford "back home"-for service.


